. Screening of TYMS overexpression conditions.
. The purification of TYMS protein.
(A) Coomassie brilliant blue of the first purification by the nickel column: 1) unpurified sample; 2) filtrate of proteins after being combined with the nickel column; 3) filtrate of first washing with binding buffer; 4) filtrate of fifth time washing with binding buffer; 5) proteins collected from first eluting with elution buffer; 6) proteins collected from second eluting with elution buffer; 7) filtrate of first washing with elution buffer; 8) filtrate of second washing with elution buffer. When TYMS was incubated with a loading buffer (containing ꞵ-mercaptoethanol) at 100 °C, the proportions of the monomer, dimer, and octamer were 90.4%, 9.5%, and 0.1%, respectively. The proportions of each species were 65.5%, 28.6%, and 5.9% when the protein was incubated with a loading buffer (no ꞵ-mercaptoethanol) at 37 °C. When TYMS was incubated with a loading buffer (no ꞵ-mercaptoethanol) at 100 °C, the proportions of each species were 77.6%, 20.1%, and 2.3%.
Figure S4. LC-MS-MS profiles of nucleosides derived from all oligomeric forms treatment.
The upper LC-MS-MS profile shows nucleoside dU and dT standards. The lower LC-MS-MS profile shows dT generation in vitro reaction system of all species with dU as substrate. 
